
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.

UKIKHVKK'ttOFf ICk, CilKO. IH.l
(September 13, 10:11 p.ni., S a

Uaruuieter, .'10.10 dta-rees-
.

Thermometer, fiT degree.
Wind iiottli. Velorll); V miles per

Lour.
Weather Heir. T.
Maximum Liiiptralure fur Ust IM hour, of

4 degrees:
Minimum temperature inrtbe la$t'.!l hours,

67 degree..
, Prevailing wind torUit'JI hour, uorih.

ToUl number ol iuW traveled by wind
during last !H hours, ').

L'DWlil 0.4KM!II,
Observer Slisl SetUce. U. i A.

John Q. Harusti. Chat. Tnrupp

JOirNQ. HARM AN k CO.,

BEAL ESTATE
AMI

IHIOUSIEiJ AGENTS
COLLECTORS

OONVKYANOKKS,
N OTA K. IKS PUBLIC

And Land Agents of the Illinois (Vutwl
and Hurllnglon uiiU Mlkiollll IlnlllOiil com-
panies.

Mo rlli )r. ut flits Ml. Hua Ultlit
Cairo. Illinom.

Oder tor kiile at low figure and cay tciun
the tollowllig real entato .

No, -5 lol. luttie "Hldgo Block" run-uId- k

tbrougb the block Iroiii Fifteenth tn
hlitecutb street, licit residence propel ty
lu (be city. l.oU a and ( b V,, city, Waili-Ingto- u

meuile, between Thirteenth and
1 oiirteeutb ntreeu, weat hide -- kuuiI two-stor- y

(hulling houie ou parti lot. Lots f
aud fl, adjoining the last before named.
Lot U, b city, on Sixth tn-et- , south
ilde, between Commercial utnt Wablii;tou ii
venue.
No 2 Low 7 and 8, b ft;, corner ol four-

teenth
.V

and Poplar treet, front ou Poplar
atreet, west aid, oppoilte pot-otllc- e block.

Ko.3 Splendid builnes building, rob
dance In second story, U rooms, ball and
front and rear stairway, water oubotb Uoors,
la number one coudlUou; tltuuted ou north,
west corner of Commercial aveuut, anil
Twelltb itreet. A great bargain II wild
oon.

No Lot A, b ii. Commercial ateiuie,
between Kourtb and Filth streets. Lot 'Jl,
It'il, on Wavblugtun avenue, between Flttb
and Sixth atreeta.

No b-- .SU lot lu l '., l.l atl. High
ground. tiJQeaeh ou easy payiueul.

No 0 Lot 1 and '1, In b 1 north corner ot
Tenth and Levee atreeU. Meat buafnes loca-
tion In the city terma eaiy. Lots'Jl, '12 and
53 lu b l'J, lal ad., wjtith corner ol Twentieth
and I'oplar street. AUo three loti in court-tioua- e

block, fronting on I'oplar treet.
No 7 Lotii IS anajll), b VJ .outh aide ol

Twenty.flrat street, cppoMte "Couvonl
Ulock "very delrble lor residence pur-
port, cheap.

Nog-Ten- et ;the choicest lota, lu block
17, Ut addltlou, aboe xrade, beautilul e

location, will be aold at a great bar-
gain. We call particular attention to tbfa
property as it will be old very low.

.NoUTiml elegant rualdence ou Seventh
atreet, owned by Cap:. Ilurd, lrontlug 7.'j

feet on Seventh street, and muultig back
--i) feet to Sixth. Thia property U well
known to the citizen o(;('alrn and vicinitv a
one of the inot complete and conienicnt
realdeiicc in the city. It hat all the con-
venience appertaining to a llr.st-cla- bouie.
The ground are bluhly cmbelllrbed with
elect abrubbery and fruit lu abundance ;

carriage nou.iu, rtaiiie ana outuuuuiuga crsi-cla-

Owlnto the removal oi Cant, ilurd
tbla property will be fild at a great bargain,
uneasy term. Alo twolouon corner 'I bird

treet nud Miiaili:l levee. Tbo Levee
bulldliii.'. formerly ocrnrlcd by Cant. Ilurd.
lu till, Ulilo luveu, "sprinij'tleld Klock," lor
rent.

No 10 Au elegant residence vvltb four lot-l- u

b o7, city lor nale very cbcap II Mild
oou, tiiKU Krounu, ami premikea in a .o.

1 condition.
No 11 A No. 1 cottage ou Fourth (treet,

between WanhlnKtou avenue and Walnut
atreet. AhotvsolotA runutufrom Fourth
to Flltn Ktrueta very ilonratiie propeny.

No 12 Nuw twumtnry dwellius; In prime
order, ou Lociut atreet, higheit ground lu
the cltv. two lot. ITlco St ;m.

No l!l- - An elegant residence with about
tbrcoacreiof ground, covered wltb all kind
or elect iruu au't mruooery, m anm r e
lor aalo cueap.

A Kl.NK CIIA.NCK KOIl I.VVKHTMENT.
We bave lor aalo or lease vacant and im

proved property lu all portions of tliu
idly. Aimj over v.,,(j) acres or uniuiproveu
lands In Alexander. md l'ulaskl counties, at
extremely low ilirurcs, and In tracU to null
purcliiaeni. e aro agent lor mo Illinois
Central railroad lands In this ami l'ulaskl
counties, Ilallro.vl lands not sold prior to
Mivcmucr next win p.'m into omcr nanus
Now lithe time to purchase.

KMKIKAMTH TO TIIK (III HAT WKiT.

Wo arc the-- agents of the llurlliiL'toii ami
MliMiurl Kailruad company, who oiler for
hale In Iowa und Nebra-k- u nillllons of acres
of the best land ou the continent, on ten
years credit. 0 per cent. Interest. Maps,
pamphlets circular and all neces-.ir- y Infor-
mation relative to those lands and now to
reach theni furnished upon application.
Call at onc and examine, for yourslves. Ap-
ply to JOHN y. 11AHMAN & CO.,

Cor, Sixth ami Levee sis,, Cairo, Ills.
June 7, 17X

HUTOHKIU.

1JYLAND k SAUKfC

BUTCHERS
ANIJ DKALR8 in

CHOICE FRESH MEATS
OF KVKHV.DKSCUI1"A'10N,

Corner 10th struct aud Commercial aveuu
uoxt door to the llyland saloon.

0 tf. CAIRO, ILLS.

JACOU WALTEH,

BXJTCHEIB
AND llk.Al.Klt IN

FRESH MEAT,
KlOUTU BTBKKT, BKTWIIKH WXBHINOTpR

andOoumiboial Atimukb,

AdJulalMtr UlUaaboau mm Hauny'a
U)i the bt or Bl, Pork, Muttou Vl.

I.amb, Satiaage, eta., and ara praparad to aarve
Oitiatmri id ine inoai aoceytautp ,

JOHN BMITH,

(Succenaor to Jauie ICyuastou,)

uckwbh and dkalmh in all klmdb or
Vrvsii Miath.

UOUMtll NINETHNTU AND POrLAH HT8.,
CAUIO, ILLINOIS.

Huy and ulaughtors only the best cattle,
Uog and aheep, and 1 prepared to nil any
demand for fresh meat from one pound to
teu thousand pound. .

JAMES KYIS ASTON,

BUTCHER
AND DIALXR IN

A1J. KINDS OF F11E8H MEATS.

Near cur. TtvtMitleib HI reel hmiI Com.
iuuxciu Avawiici,

ii,,, j on! vlauibter only the best Cattle.
Hog und Sheep, aud Is prepared to till or- -

jeri fur rom Moms from one to wu inou- -

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

KOH COUNT V Ol,EliK.
We are authorized to unnuunco that

Jacoii (. Lynch will ! n caudldato for
C'ouuty Olork,

Wo nru aulliiirlzud to annoutiru JoiSfii
llAVlao.v at a candidate lor the olllce and

county clerk, at tbo nu!ni; November
herelection, tubjact to the decision of the

votori of Alexander county.
at

KOK CO I' N'T Y TKKASL'HEK.
KlIIIOK ov Tub Hui.lkti.v You will

pleane aunounte ruy tiktno ae the people'a
candldatK lor county (ruaiurer, at the en

A
luing November olectluu. Intending and
Jeiiring to terve tbo people, I hope to l)
elected by the people.

William Martin.

TH li JiU LL ETIIN
CAIRO LOCAL NEWS.

For Kknt Three j;ood roomi.
.J. G. l.rsi ii.

Mil. .. L). Matiius leaVOJ y for
Chicago, to be gone r. couple of weeka.

For uas titling-- , pipe, etc., go to Ken-nla- 's

Vulcan iniu works, Commercial
avenue, foot of Ninth atreet.

Tiih "Independent Grayi"' will poit-pon- e

the their meeting appointed for next he
TueaJay night, until Wednesday, on ao- -

count olthfl ball play at Mound City on
Tneiday.

Tilt attention of inerchunta and Othen
directed to the card of VYm II. Walker
Co., comtntiiiou tnerchatitt of Mobile,

Alabama. The tlrrn it well-know- n and a

ar.y buslnes entruiteil to them will receive
prompt attention.

Lost. A shirt atud with a garnet let
on Tnurday lait : alio a mocking bird

Inch etcaped from itt c&t;u at toy rati- -

dence ou Walnut atreet. Tho Under of
either of the above will be liberal) v re- -

Warded by leaving them at the confection
ery of Saup A Clarkiou.

I'll if.. II. .Sauk

In ol K perambulatioiii ou yeiturday we
noticed the iuiprovemenl being made by
Louit Herbert, on the corner of Levee
itreet and (ubington avenue. He u
having afrumo buildine; raiaed and an ad

dition put thereto which v.111 make it one
of the moit eligible places of buiiueit in

that portion ol Ibe city. Yivn 1' Herbert.

.1 oa Leu Tuii.k, brother of William
Thiie, a well-know- n citizen of Cairo, wai
drowned Friday night about half-pa-

even. Ho was lust entering upon his du
ties as night watchman of the salt barges
located in the bond of the river. He
learr.. family in ralhor destitute circum
stances, Uioi biinir almost entirely de
pendent upon him lor support.

It may be that A. J. Carle is not tho
best looking man in Cairo. We never
clairnud that he was huudsomo or comely
of form. Hut tho fact that hu is
handsome and comely has nothing to do
with tho fact that ho know how to "keep
livery stable." Ho can turn out on short
notice tho best looking "rigs" in the
city, and at "prices a.s low as tbu lowest.'
In short Curie's is the place to gut a horse,
or horse and buggy, or, two horses and
buggy, if desired. Ho has horses that
won'tcan't bo made to scaru or run
away. Examine hif "gooJa."

Mk, Jacou G, Lym.ii is announced as
a candidate (or couuty clerk, and will, in
all probabilly, be elected. He is, as is
well-know- n by everybody in the county,
the present incumbent, and i.i In ovory
respect nn excellent olllcer Indeed we
believe we may say without contradic-
tion that no county In the state can boast a
moro competent oltlcor, or one more ut- -
tontivo to the duties of his office. During
the entire period of his eorvico of clerk
hu has not failed to bo present at every
term of the county court special as well
as regular terms, and no citizen who has
had business in his olllco'hus over com-

plained thut ho wa not courteously treated
by both Lynch aud his doputies. Tho
people will not rogrot their action if they

:t him.

ATTENTION, SI K;KNIGHTSM
A regular conclave of tbo Cairo

No l!i, K. T., will bo held at the
asylum on Monday evening, tieptomhor
loth, A. D., W3, A. O., 755. A full

is desired. Sir Knights will ap-

pear in fatigue dross. Sojourning .Sir
Kuights aro courtoously Invited to at-

tend. Jamks A. l'lltt.l.ts, Rccordur.

ATTENTI ON7NKM()a.
Thorn will be a special meeting of the

club in the club room of Tiik JIuli.etin
o 111 co, on Monday, .September lt, at 7:30

p.m. I'.oll call at 8 o'clock.
business ol importance will bo brought

before the club, and it Is hoped all will be
preTant.

Per order of the president.
It II. !ir. E. Austin, .Secretary.

THE SOKRUW UF A SOILED DOVE.
Lucy Crane, one of Grace Winsor'i

soiled doves, raised a great coinmntiou yes-

terday in aud in tho vicinity of the castle.
Lucy it an uilectionate lady, as tender
hearted as a pigeon, and she clines to on
mau, whom she calls her lover. Yesterday
sho received tho tad intolliirenco of her lov- -

er's death. Did Lucy ween? DidsboDtiton
weeds and allow grief to pray upon her
vorgin hoartV "On the contrav ouite the
reyorte," ut tho cood Cuntlaln Buntbv wai
in tbo habit of saying. She did what any
true woman, or genuine sensibilities would
have done undor similar circumstances.
In short, she got drunk verv drunk.
Drunkenness is mourning. After this
mournful duty had been performed,
Lucy, Impelled by sorrow, procured a
halchot, and endeavored to tearfully strike
her sister doves on the head, all for the
love of her dead lovor. But thoy all ro- -

treated from the table at which they had
bcn dining, Tho weeping Lucy
then proceeded to smash all

the dishes visible, to overturn tho table
and to dash out tho window panes with
hor flit. Shu struct one blow to much,
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gan to blaed Ilka a. ttuck tow
and aorearn Ilka tba itaktn
wblitl-o- f tha lUamer Illlooii. larja
crowd wai altraotoJ, the policeman whll- -

tied, boyi iliouted and all that
part of city wai toon in a bad
commotlou. Alartlu and Cain ar-

retted thuiorrowlni; and bleeding laaidtn, fact
after Dr. "Wardner drtnad her arm,

lodged her in jail, where the mourned for
dear departed all lait night. Tba

orrowi of the Jtnu moiiJf are ai violent
they are uoliy.

TUN J'OWliK OF MUSIC.

STKANGK SUENK ON WASH-
INGTON

to

AVKNI'K,

"AKKANSAW TKAVKLKH
AS A DANCING TUNK,

When we nrst read browning's "Fled
1'ipvr' we were charmed by what we con-

sidered thu exaggerations of the poet who
made the music of the pipe accomplish
such wonderful results, and, until yester-
day, wu disbelieved the story that Or-

pheus with hit harp had made stones give
signs Ufa. But wa Lav bean con-

vinced that music is all powerful.
Yesterday afternoon about & o'clock a

man of ttraugo appearance walked into
Carle' livery stable. Without saying a
word to the proprietor, taking up a violin

found lying on a bench In tba office, he
drew tho bow across the string! two or
three times, striking suddenly into the
tune of the "Arkansas Traveler," which
he played in an astonishing manner. Mr
Carle looked at the stranger a moment

fter the tune began, (slow at first) with
peculiar itare, and then rose to his feet,

and without a smile upon his features be
gan to dance. In a moment after, I)r,

Casoy, from Mound City, on hit way to
the Tins Hullitin ofbVo. at
tempted to by tbu ltvary stable
door, but, hearing the music, stopped,
looked in at tbo player playing and Carl
dancing, aud then, with all the tolemuitv
of an undertaker, began to dance. A

uioinont after Judg lirosi and Messrs.
Lynch,, Gotiuian and Yocuut, walking
from the court-hous- e to Barclay's drug
store to get a glass of Saratoga water,
came within sound of the tune, and at
once began to keep time to it with their
eight good feet. It waa observed by all
that Clerk Yocjui excelled In lb ait of
to twirling, giving even JudgaBrou one,
going it alone and making four. Present
ly Capt. Kichard Fitzgerald, Squire Sum- -

merwell, Col. Stockfletb, Mr. J as. John-

son, Mayor "Wood, Lawyer "Wheeler,
Judge Baker, Editor Harroll, and at least
a dozen other gentleman, including sever
al preacher.', attempting to past the ttable,
bearing the tune, Immediately joined
in the dtneo which all seemed to enjoy.
Chief of Police MoHale, Sargeant Cain,
and Policemen Lallue, Martin and Men
ser, seeing the ttrango spectacle from I

distance and believing a riot wa
in progress, rushod among tba
crowd of dancers to quell It, but the mo
ment they came within the sound of the
tune they also all fell to dancing as if they
were beating tan bark with their heels.

Suddenly tho wonderful musician stop-

ped the tune, when all the dancers stopped
dancing and each walked otLas if nothing
had happened out of the ordinary way.

Wo do not ask to be believed, but we
can prove all we have said by Capt. San-dusk- y,

who was engaged in thedance, and
culled tho figures ; and by Mr. Shores,
who was also a spectator and participated
in tho weird scene.

Whon Carlo recovered his composure
tho musician had vanquished, and has not
been seen since. He was not Ole Bull,
but who tho devil was be? That's the
question, and we have asked it at the
particular request of Dr. Casey, who it
anxious to ongage his services for Capt.
Hambleton's benollt.

MISCELLANEOUS.

.SOMETHING AUOUT SEVERAL
1'EKSONS AND A NUM-

BER OF THINGS.

We had the pleasure of meeting several
Mound City gentlemen yesterday. It is

scarcely necessary to tay wa mat them in
a saloon. They were not drinking when
wo saw them. They know wa have an
avorsion to liquor, and don't drink whan
wo are noar.

"While we woro talking to Dr. Casey
and Mr. Cartor, two of our Mound City
friends, Mr. John Poor, tba gentleman
who foolishly wandered sway to Denver,
but who has returned to Cairo even as tho
Prodigal Son return! to hi, father's
house uew ideal grasped us by the
hand, took us aside and whispered In our
ear ;

"Oh, I urn back at Cairo,
And I don't oar a damn ;

If I go back to Denver
The devil is a ram,

"Denver's great olty,
But Is not the place for me.

For I am not adapted
To Arnold's col-o-n-

"Wo 'havo no doubt the poor man

would bave continued to pour hit rhyth
mlcal lamentations into our ear for an

hour, if Pat Fitzgerald had not called

us aside to say he had good job on in
shooting club. "You muslnt let any of
th boys know that I told you," saiu na,

I - i. - .1
"but it is a lact tuat aou ornym, cuaney
Thrupp. Ilenry Lattner, ana uapi. rant,
bad 28 birds between them on Friday, 7

birds apiece, and the shooting resulUd in

Thruun getting a down, ftum o aown,

Smith 1 down, and Laltnr none uown

Thev don't want it publishes, but Just

put it in anyway, but don't tU eltli? of

thn I told you." "We promised, and ar
determined to Veep our word,

Judk Hakir granted the injunction
against Major Leo at midnight's gloomy

hour. Mulkey, and "Wheeler insist he

ought not to have don it, whll Green

and Gilbert are sure ho should have done

nothing else under the circumstance,

The Major and Col. Wood wer about to

carry off the road In their pockets and
thoy had to bo rettrainM. Aiuuey ana

otion to

the Injunction and told the judge on Fri-

day why be ought to do so, but Green and
Gilbert told him ho ought not to quash it.
He has been Incubating tin) matter since
Friday, but up to a late hour last night

not hatched out nn opinion.
Speaking of Whoelor reminds us of tho out

that ho has become a granger. "Wo

knew he would como to it. Ho always
does. Wu go a littlo faster than he, and an

change with tnoru suddenness If not more
frequently, but bo is suru as shooting.
After we advanced from tho Republican
position of our youthful daya, when our
sympathies went out to' tho "poor old

ave, our friend Wb'e!er advanced in

the party of freedom, and thcr. ut Inst

joint J us in the great Democratic party.
U'r were strong in tho faith, hut ' uas thv

reasonable. At last wo began to weaken
and became u Chase man, but he bud be-

come an ultra "Dimlrrat ' and stood shoul-

der to shoulder with Mulkny, and Green
and Allen, thefleaders of the tinturritlod. not

Finally wa became a Liberal and Wheeler ber

modified into a new departure man, Tak-

ing another step down, we became an
and Wheeler became a despon thu

dent Democrat, and ''despondent ' is next by

door to "antl. ' Going still farther into
the Slough of Despond we became a gran-
ger, and Wheeler an And
now be Is alio a granger. At tbo last
meeting of our grange, over which tho
farmer, Mr. Dyas T. Parker, presided, wo
aided in Wheeler's Initiation, and em-

braced him, In token of our ronowod
political friendship we both wear timothy of

seed lu our hair, and cat straw like tho ox.
Wo have consulted with Mr. Whoolerand
are willing to clnp Greon, Allen und
Mulkey in tho granger embrace

Speak-ic- of grangers reminds us that
Mr. Davis of tho 'Sun' has n carbuncle on
his bead. Wo don't know why grangers
should remind us of carbuncle.', but they
uo. As wo remarked, Davis has two

"'"' ' "- - mid tin
three aro all on tho left tide.
Four of them are vory painful, but tho
other tlx do not glvo him any trouble.
Dr. Dunning says they aro all carbuncles,
but Dr. Casoy pronounces thorn mumps.
Wa believe both the doctors tiro mistaken
and liavo no doubt tho eruptions on our
friend's head bave boon occasioned by an
effort of his brains to escape. He has too
many brains and they are crowding each
other out.

Speaking of bruins reminds us that wo

Cairo boys can't play base ball, because
probably brains and base ball don't go to-

gether. For tbo same reason tho Mound
City boys ran play baio ball. And, be-

sides, they havo nothing elio to do. Thuro
Is no business being done in Mound City,
and the bays must cither play ball or sleep.
No wonder .Mound Citv beats Cairo at
ball.

Speaking of brains also reminds us that
Rev. Mr. Thompson will preach to-d- on
'The Existence of God," and probably re-

ply to Ingersol's oration on "Tho Gods,"
in which it Is claimed that there is no God.

THE C. & V. R. R. ROW

THE CLAIMS OF THE IIELLIG
ERENTS.

THE INS AND THE OUTS.

There hat been considerable inquiry in
th city concerning tho causes ut the dillt-cult- y

now in progrem in the C. A: V. K.

B. company and the object of Gen. Burn-tid- e

in making an issue with Gen. "Wins-lo-

We have been unable to lasro farts
hich hav ld ua i n conclusion on the

merits of tho .controversy, although wo

havo heard both sides of tho question dis
cussed by the. principle contestants,

TIIK wi.vslow Hinr..
"We understand the "Winslow men to

claim that when Gon. IJurnsIde. broke
down in bit attempts to build the road,.
Winslow and llson being interested
largoly in the Southeastern railroad com

pany and bulioylng tho C. and V. road
might be made a valuable connection of
tho Southeastern, agreed with the C. and
V. company to build its road for a stipu
lated consideration cash, tho county, city
and private subscriptions, and' a certain

amount of the stock of the company.; thut
the company owes them, 'according to its
own showing, ovor fsuoou cusu una
all' the stock promised; that, in

fact, the company owes them
over $700,000 and tbo stock ; that tho com

pany being uuablQ te pay tho amount duo,
by Gen. Burnside, its prosident, mado a
contract with Gon "Winslow to nllow Gon.
Winslow to managu and .control the road
until the Winslow and Wilson claim
should-b- tatlsQod; that; lu pursuancu
of this contract, Gen. Winsluw wa ap-

pointed general manager and allowed to
i. t .tl.appoint mo supcniiiuuucui, uuii;iu mm

pussengor agent, auditor, cashier, etc.;
that, to accummodato (Sen. Burnside, his
brother Was appointed ticket' agent at
this city; that tho general'
brother became iuHiibordinato and
quarrelled ' with Maj. Lee ; that
Mujor Lee di'chargod him, but reinstated
him at Son. Burnsido's request; that tho
insubordination continued ; that tho ques-

tion became: "Will Superintendent Leo
discharge Ticket Agent Burnside, or will
Ticket Agent Jiurnaidti discharge

Burnsidu
broilipryand being ant-lo- ut

to break wltuJUenj1?vYln8low so that
he mjght.havo arii .excuse Tor sacrificing
Winslow.and wilson's in'terc'st in favor
of the bondholders, with whom ho i s it -
terested, but who were restraint) 1 by nu
Injunction from Interfering with the
tnananment of tbu roaJ, ha solud tho
naitundtttandlug batwoon Lup und hit
brother as a pretext and relieved Gen.
Winslow in tho fuoa of tho agroomjut en
tered into between the company und
Wlntlowjthatho then relieved Mujur Lou,

placing his private sugrUary, a uan en-

tirely Ignorant of railroad l uslnossln hit
placoand alto rolioved Col. 'Wood, plac
ing nit brother, alto an incompetent mun
in his plttcoj that all this has been done,
partly to gratify tho hatred of Hon, Burn
side' brother fpr Lee, hut really
for the purpose of ihelplnu the bocdhold

rs to jump through tho Injunction 0f.

the United Htntes dlstrlot court, and to- -

cure their money oeiore win.
low and Wilsou ca,u olrulo their money;

that Winslow and Wilson bave three
times the interest In throad that Burn- -

ldo and all hisifriendsdiavo; that Win- -

slow and Wilson havo about f3,000,0oo
of about $4,000,600 tho road repre

sents ; thut, tho lata movomcnt, is nothing
more nor leu, in ud'ect If not in intention,

attomptof tho Burnsidu $1,000,000 to
iwallow tho Winslow and Wilson i:),000,-tur- n.

And so forth.
I II K III KKSIDK el bit.

Tho Btirnslders tell another and alto
gether different story. Thty say that
Winelow and Wilson have not complied
with Hits contract made by them j

with tho company to complete J

road . that tho contract le- -

quired Winslow and Wilsou to completu
nd deliver tbu road completed to the com

pany on the Ut of November, 1S7'J; that
they havo not vet completed 11, und did

deliver possession of it until Decem
It!, lis?2; that when they did turn

over tint work uncompleted, tbuy bound
themselves in u urltten agreement to do

remaining work ; that thu company,
its president, received the work in its

uncompleted condition, aud in ordur to
facilitatu thu romainlng work of construc
tion, tho presidont, Oon. Burnside, tem
porarily appointed Gen. Winslow general
manager, und Winslow made tho ap-

pointment of his subordinates ; that this
was distinctly understood to be a tempo-

rary urrungument for tbu accommodation
Winslow and Wilton j that tho com-

pany hua already mado advances to thorn
beyond tho requirements of the construc-
tion contract, and uover in n single in-

stance bus failed to promptly meet tho
obligations of that contract ; that W, and
W. claim thai the mad ha rust more
than thu sum for which they agreed to
build it, and that it is not yot completed
that W. and W. claim ' lD0 company

shou'J eimburso them for thtir
expenditures and ask tlio

that no agreement waa
over entered into by tho company or any
of its officers to leave- the road in Win- -

slow's hands to reimburse tho contractors
out of tho earning and that Winslow was
mado general manager ns an accom
modation to him; thut tho president has
boon dissatisfied wltb tho inanagcmunt of
tho road, and sometime slnco informed
Winslow that if ho did not romovo cer- -

talu otlicorn, ho would remove him aud
make tho change himself ; that the man- -

agemoul of tho road has been u matter of
public scandal among business uion and
railroad men, aud that thu prosident foil
be could not sutler such a condition of
all'.ilrs to exist iongor without nugloct of
his duty; that ho lias acted solely in tbo
intorcst of the company, nnd so forth.

Tin: INN.

Tlioso gentlemen aro In tho bost of
spirits. Thoy havo conquered, and there
Is nclthornngor In their hearts nor blood
upon their skirts.

Mr. Koswell .Miller, the superintendent,
sits at hit desk and tells you all about the
dllllculty in monosyllables. When you
havo pumped him for un hour ho Is at full
as when you commencod tho operation
and you know as much but 'no more than
when you began tho labor.

Mr. Palmer, tba assistant superintend-
ent, Is said to bo a thorough railroad man.
Ho U un olllcer of a P.hodo Island roadi
tho namo of which wo have forgotten.
Ho Is good looking and genial, but don't
leak on thu subject of tho progressing
dilllctllty worth n cuss,

MHjor Burnside, who stands In Col.
Wood' shoes, is dispatching thu business
"f Ids olllce with neatness and dispatch.
Ho looks happy Ho Im won tho good
light has Leo down, Wood out and him-
self in. Ho hat boon a tall man since bo
was a small boy, but he is u tailor man
now thnn ho was last week. At a rough
guess ho bus grown about twqlvo inches.

Mr. l'nttoreon, tho restored train mat
ter,- - fwb'osu particular aversion seems to

Coll Wood, If not" tho phlofest and
(liveliest among ten thousand, is, if ap-

pearances are not ileeeptive, altogether
happy. Ho waltod so that ho might
labor.

Tho now auditor, whoso namo lias es

caped our recollection, in calm.
Mr Oakley, the cashier, pursues the

oven tenor or Ins iiitiicuit way. Ho
seems to bu an estimable gentleman and a
good olllcer, and wo rcgrot ho can't per-
form tho functions o his olllce because of

scarcity of tbo whurowltbal, Ho 'is

looking forward to tho good tlmo coming
whon hu can pay all tho claims presented
to him, and so aro wo. Wo pray for it
morning, noon and night, and our prayers,
being of thosu of the righteous, ought to
aVall much ; but they teem to have vory
littlo utl'cct.

TIIK OltTH.

Muler Loo im nut f I utmtllj o l.Appy.na n

big sun flower, but hu don't appear to bo

much disturbed by the condition of affuirs.
He it watching and waiting until Winslow
gets ready to move upon tho enemy s

works.
Col. Wood has cast his fortunes into tho

scale with Major Loo, and will sink or
swim with him. Ho is pausing, and ex

pects to havo tho pleasure of oolng his
sldj yot prevail.

THE LAW MOVKMKNTS,

Thp lawyers nro propuring for tho bat-ti- c,

and wo must he patient until thoy
unmask tholr batteries.

MUST BP. sulu
in tiik nkxt tun ia,yh . Our entire
stimmor stuck of boots, shoes, gaiters, otc.
An uimknhk srooK tho lurgost over of-

fered in this market. Wo must make

room for our winter stock, and, therefore,
od'er our ,itock of ladikk', mimsk.V and
wuliihk.n''s ,suons, otu., at u great sacri-
fice. Now is tho time for bargains. Wo
want room and will Boll our goods at
cost and less than cost. Ukmkmmkk tiik
I'LAOK, Commercial avenuo, '

IH-i- Kluott it UnvTiioiis,
SIDEWALK TAXKS.

Tho gonural lists of delinquent sidewalk
taxes having Leon placed In my hands,
lax payers aro notified that If thu taxes
aro paid by tho 1st proximo thoy may bt
paid iu city sorlp, otherwise thoy must bo

paid lu cmi togothor with the cost.
AI.K.V. H, IKVIN,

did Comity Collector.

fl

NOTICE
BARRY WALKER.

HAS REOPENED HIS

m un mnnm
Will keep open day and night, ready to serve meals

at ail hours, and has a private entrance for
ladies and gentlemen, without be-

ing disturbed by anybody,
and is prepared to accommodate the

travelling public, lie has fitted up 8 new
rooms over the book store, and is read' to keep

Twenty-Fiv- e or Thirty Families!
C5rGivo him a call at any

SPECIAL NOT1CKS.

I'ou eutanl steam fitting go to Ken-nle- 's

Vulcan Iron works, Commercial

avenue, foot of Ninth street.
Phil. II. Saup rocelves ripe, luscio u

grape ovory morning, fresh from tho
vinoyard. Hu offer them for sale at
wholesale or lutail, 102 Commercial
avenue. tf

1 will soil my outlro stock of wall pa-p-

at cost after Two of th

bctt paper hangers in the city at the store.

Try me. No. 2 Seventh ttroet.
II. Aulk.

Wanted A I cood steady voman as
cook at Brown' t.M ."er seventh
street and Washington avenue. Apply at
onco. Wm. Bhows, Prop.

3t
Mit. Wm. Khi.eks is anxious to Inform

his friends and acquaintances, and crsloin-er- s

gonorally, that he does his urn tilting
In galteri, line boots and thocs. In fact
all his work. Is Joni in his own shop.

Dr. W. It. Smith hat removed hit of-

fice to the socond story of Louis Herbert's
now brick building on Ktghth street, be-

tween Washington nnd Commercial ave-

nues, where hu has more comfortablo nnd
commodious quarters.

P. Fitzgerald at his rooms, co .ier
Fourteenth street and Commercial

offers lor sale Guinness' Porter &

Buss' ales and pure Uennetsy brandy,
and the genuine Asgosturo bitt'r: all
Urst-cla- tt cholera euros. Try l! m

tf
Kkmovku Miss A. and M. Colby

have removed their dross-makin- g estab

lishment from Buders block to Seventh

street near Commercial avenue, here
thoy will continue the butinoss, und res

pectfully ask of tho ladies of Cairo a con
tinuance of their hitherto liberal patron
age.

JlTftT roceived at Elder's, Twontioth
street, between Washington avenuo and
Poplar street, tho dnost French calf, pat
ont leather and --Moroccos for gentlemen'
wear. A porfect fit and satisfaction as-

sured. Any persons in noodof boobs and
boos should call on Ehler's, examine his

stock of leathers and leave their urderi.
tt

Dr. Lavarty, homooopathlst physi-

cian, late of Shawnoetown, has loca'.ed lu
this city and inlands making it his homo
Tho doctor comes to Cairo well taconi-mendo- d,

and rofers to the ottieers of the
First National bank of Shawneetown, to
whom he is well known, having practiced
his profession among them for years. He
solicits a fair share of tho patronage of
our citizens.

NOTIOK.
Omeic of tiik Uairo A: Sr. Louis'!

Kailruad Company, f
Cairo, 111. September Otb, 1873. J

A mooting of tho directors of this com

will bo hold ou Tuesday, the ICth iuat., at
11 o'clock a.m., at tho station house on

tho depot grounds of said company in tho

city of F.ast St. Louis, Ills.
S. SrAATS 'O.YLOK,

did President.

DISSOLUTION OP

Tho heretofore existing
between B. F. Biake and B. F. Parkar,
under the lirm name of Parker & Blake,

U this day dissolved by mutual consent.

It, V. Parkur will continue Ihepajut, glass

and wall paper business at the old stand

and wilL nettle all affairs of tho said Hrm

II. F. Parkkr.
11. F. IlLAkK.

B, F. Blake will conduct the gas and

steam tltting establishment next door t
'thoolditand, t.

Sun please copy.

NOTIOK.

Ills, O..B..KCo.,AtiT,. Omr, 1

Cairo, Sept. .1.1, 1873. j
To persnnt wishing to attend the

Fair to bo hold at Pooria, from
September 16th to September ilOth, wo
will sell oxcurslon tickets to F.l Paso aud
return at $11 40.

Sulu of tickets wlllcommoncoSuptoinber
tti and bo continued to September ltitb

Tickots good to return until September
J lucluslve.
Wo will Is'tio tickots to parties going

with stock or articles for exhibition (but'
to no othsrj on and al'tur Soptemher 11th.

Iu7 fit , iasikh JuHNho.v, Agont.

Wantkk. A girl to do homework and
washing and 'to assist yvitls the ironing.
Wages twulvo dollars a mouth. Applr to
the Bui.Lktin office. tt

The barber shop it on jtho corne-ro-f

Eighth street and Commercial uvenuo

where J.,Qoorgo Sttenhouso with u . y ii- -

tlemonly assistants can be found tit ny

hour of tho day or night, ready to toe the

your feelings with a smooth shave, or cool
your temper and head with a good sham

poo. Itls'ajlrat-cla- t shop, and you aro

turo of receiving tlrst-olas- s treatment
Ladles' and ob Idron's hair cut or curled
after tho most approved styles.

hour, day or night.

maSTKIJuAMKOPII.

HEMI3, BROWN A: CO.,

BAG MANUFACTURERS

Aqinth Home Cotton Mills

NO. SO Ohio Levee, Cairo, Ills.

MILLEH & PARKER,

GENERAL COMMISSION
!

KOHWA.KD1NG MKKUUANTrJ,

DEALERS IN FLOUR, CORN

Oats, Hay, etc.,

AG K NTS roH PALKUANK'8 SOALKS
Ohio Levee. CAIUO. 1LLINOLH.

H. A. Thorn L. I). Thorns

THOMH & BROTHER,

Siicccaotr to 11. M.Uulen,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, BH0KERS

AMD DULWls;Uf

N(pla land Fatacr UrsaeMtrIt,

Foreign and Domestic

134 Commercial Avenue,

OAIKO, - ILLINOIS.

WM. H. WALKER & CO.,

(Late Walker Barry,)

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

foh balk ok

Country, Wkstkn and Noktiiibx

Non. 4B and 47 North Watorfitrcet,

JIOBILE, ALA.
KUTSpceluI attention given to consig-

nment. 0 U

O. CLOSE,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT

And dealer In

LntK,'CiuNT, Plabtkr, Hai, Bra.

Nu Okie) Levee,

KU1 will Kelt in car load lots at raanufas
turen,' prices, adding freight.

F. M. STOCK FLKTII,

Importer,

Itectiller ami Wholesale Dealer iu

I'OHiaUN ASU ISOMKfcTItl

LIQUORS AND WINES

NO. C'i OHIO I.KVKB,

!.&tf OAIKOJILLINOIS.

WOOD ttlTTWNHOUHK & BRO

FLOUR

General Couiuiiebion MerahauN

188 OHIO LJCVKB

R. SMYTH A CO.,

WHOLKSALK OKOOEKS, I

fur. Commercial Av. aud 18th St.

HAIUO. ILL, I Oil.
Afao, kp conaUaUjr on haad a moat a(

plat ttock af

XiiaTTOIRBJ
SCOTCH ArD IKMBH WIIIUsI

-- Q I M 8,

Port, Maderla, Shonyand OaUwb"WlJ
. .Smith X Oo. are also agents tor Hpen-ce- r,

McKay cu,' Pittsburg ale, of which
largo stock l kept eonatautly on hand at
thelrwl'"lealo atore.

tt. J. GUND1FP,

GENERAL PRODUCK

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT

No. 17 Eiohth St.,

OAIKO, ILLINOIS.


